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Abstract
The aim of the study was to explore the eﬀect of lactate on insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in rats.
Thirty Wistar rats, weighing  –  g. were arbitrarily divided into one of three groups (n =): insulin
( IU/kg) treated group, lactate ( mg/kg), and insulin plus lactate treated groups. Blood glucose levels
were measured in venous samples collected from the tail vein over  hour period after insulin or/and
lactate administration in -minute intervals.
To estimate the inﬂuence of lactate on insulin blood level, a total of  rats were divided into  groups (n
= ): saline, insulin, lactate, and insulin plus lactate treated group, respectively.
Sixty minutes after the appropriate application of the same doses of insulin, lactate, and lactate plus insulin, as in the previous part of the experiment, plasma insulin and blood glucose levels were determined
in blood samples drawn from the abdominal aorta. Lactate in combination with insulin, in comparison
to insulin application alone, caused a dramatic increase in plasma insulin level (p<,) and more profound hypoglicaemia (p<,). The results of this investigation indicate that lactate application signiﬁcantly increases the rate of glucose uptake from peripheral blood caused by exogenous insulin action.
The possible involvement of lactate in the mechanism of enhanced glucose uptake due to insulin action
after physical exercise is discussed.
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Introduction
Exercise and diet still remain a cornerstone of type  diabetes therapy. In the past few years
numerous studies have addressed this topic. These studies have had a profound inﬂuence
on current views of the physical activity eﬀects on muscle glucose uptake as well as insulin
sensitivity and resistance (). It has been shown that physical activity lowered the insulin
dose required for half-maximum stimulation of glucose transport and utilization by skeletal
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muscle, suggesting that at least one of the mechanisms
is enhanced insulin sensitivity, and to a lesser degree
glucose effectiveness (). On the other hand, insulin
sensitivity for glucose uptake decreases across the forearm in healthy people after a few days of continuous
bed rest (). Similarly, early morning insulin resistance
is observed in insulin dependent diabetic patients ().
Also, it is noteworthy that lactate is the main metabolic
product accumulated during muscle activity, which indicates its possible inﬂuence on insulin sensitivity and
muscle glucose uptake. By contrast, some data indicate
increased lactate concentration in obesity, which may
play an important role in glucose transport and utilization, and deeply aﬀect insulin sensitivity (). Although
the molecular mechanisms are yet unclear, it has been
reported that the inhibition of glucose transport and
suppression of insulin stimulated glycolysis, as well as
decreased insulin stimulated glucose uptake is involved
in this phenomenon. It is also known that lactate suppresses glycolysis rather than decreasing insulin stimulated glucose uptake. In addition, it has been shown that
lactate induced insulin resistance is associated with impaired insulin signaling and decreased insulin stimulated
glucose transport in skeletal muscle. Furthermore, it has
been shown that elevated lactate plasma levels directly
aﬀect β-cells in the pancreas, inducing increased insulin
secretion (). Therefore, the purpose of this study was
to ﬁnd out whether lactate, which accumulation regularly follows muscle activity, has any inﬂuence on insulin
action upon the rate of glucose uptake in rats.

Materials and Methods
Wistar rats of both sexes, weighing - grams,
were used for all experiments. Rats were housed in individual cages in controlled environment with a -h
light –dark cycle, and received a standard pellet diet
and water, ad libitum. All experimental procedures
were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee. Thirty rats were arbitrarily divided
into one of three groups of approximately the same
body weight: . insulin treated, . lactate treated and .
insulin plus lactate treated group. After an overnight
fasting and collection of control blood samples, the rats
in the ﬁrst group were injected subcutaneously with insulin ( IU/kg), rats from the group . intraperitoneally
with lactate ( mg/kg), while those from the group .
received insulin subcutaneously and lactate intraperitoneally. The blood samples were collected from the tail
vein before (’) and , , ,  and  minutes after the respective treatment and analyzed for glucose.

To investigate the eﬀect of lactate, insulin, and insulin
plus lactate treatments on plasma insulin and liver glycogen levels, four groups of rats (n = ) were set up: control,
insulin treated, lactate treated, and insulin plus lactate
treated group. The control group was treated with an adequate volume of saline. Other groups were treated with
insulin, lactate, and insulin plus lactate using the same
doses as in the previous experiment. One hour after
treatment, the animals were anaesthetized by ether and,
after laparotomy, blood samples for measurement of
blood glucose and plasma immunoreactive insulin were
obtained via abdominal aorta puncture into heparinized
syringes. Liver samples were taken for the assessment of
liver glycogen level. Concentration of glucose in arterial
blood and plasma was analyzed by O-toluidine method
using kits purchased from “Kemika”, Zagreb, Croatia.
The insulin in plasma was determined radioimmunologically using human insulin as a standard. Glycogen level
in liver tissue was determined by Best’s carmine method.
Standard statistical methods were used to analyze the data.
All values are expressed as means ± SD. Statistical signiﬁcance of diﬀerences was determined by Student´s test.

Results
The inﬂuence of lactate on insulin activity is presented
as the rate of glucose uptake from peripheral blood.
The blood levels of glucose during a - hour period
after appropriate treatment are shown in Fig. . Obviously, lactate application enhanced the action of exogenous insulin. The mean values of blood glucose
level after insulin/lactate application are lower in
comparison to that in the group treated with insulin
alone, and the diﬀerences were statistically signiﬁcant
(p<,).The application of lactate alone resulted in
a signiﬁcant increase in glucose blood levels (p< ,).
The values of plasma insulin and blood glucose in rats
 minutes after treatment with saline, insulin, lactate,
and insulin/lactate are shown in Table . Lactate application decreased insulin plasma levels (, pmol/
dm) in comparison to the control group ( pmol/
dm), but the diﬀerence was not statistically signiﬁcant.
Glucose blood levels increased signiﬁcantly (p< ,)
due to lactate application. As expected, insulin application decreased glucose blood levels and increased
insulin plasma levels. In comparison to the value in
the control group, the diﬀerences were statistically signiﬁcant (p<,). Insulin/lactate application increased
insulin plasma level (, pmol/dm). In comparison to the values in the group treated only with insulin (, pmol/dm), the difference was statistically
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signiﬁcant (p<,). Glucose blood level (, mmol/
dm) was significantly decreased (p<,) due to insulin/lactate application in comparison to the value
of the group treated with insulin (, mmol/dm).
Table . The main values of plasma insulin (pmol/
dm ) and blood glucose (mmol/dm ) in rats after
treatment with insulin, lactate and insulin plus lactate
The liver glycogen content was approximately the same
in insulin and insulin/lactate treated groups. Lactate application did not change blood pH values signiﬁcantly.

Discussion
The results of our study in rats show that lactate injected
simultaneously with insulin signiﬁcantly increases insulin mediated uptake of glucose from peripheral blood
(Figure ). In our preliminary experiments, where the
appropriate doses of lactate were tested, the higher
doses of lactate in combination with insulin caused a
profound decrease of blood glucose levels, with deaths
of few animals as a consequence. In available literature
we could not ﬁnd any data concerning such an eﬀect
of lactate. However, there are some similarities among
our ﬁndings and the observations of others that vigorous exercise stimulates glucose transport and utilization,
and in this eﬀect insulin may play a permissive role (,).
Plasma Parameter
Plasma insulin
(pmol/dm3)
Blood glucose
(mmol/dm3)

This phenomenon is explained by enhancement of insulin sensitivity for glucose removal according to the ﬁnding that an increase of insulin sensitivity occurred after
physical training in humans (,) and animals (,).
At the same time it has been suggested that skeletal
muscle rather than liver, is the organ primarily responsible for increased sensitivity to insulin-induced glucose
uptake during exercise (), which is in accordance
with the results of our liver glycogen measurements.
With regards to the observed increase of blood glucose
level after the application of lactate alone, it is probably the consequence of increased gluconeogenesis. In
this case our results are consistent with those of others. It has been suggested that lactate accomplishes
this effect by suppressing insulin induced glycolysis
rather than decreasing insulin-stimulated glucose uptake (). However, Vettor R. et al. () have shown that
peripheral glucose disposal was signiﬁcantly reduced
by lactate infusion. Additionally, they have shown
that in conditions characterized by increased lactate
plasma levels this end product of glucose metabolism
could be utilized preferentially to satisfy glucose utilization. After all, these effects of lactate are still not
completely clear, and require further investigation.
Based on the previous findings that in both man
(,,,) and animal (,) physical activity reduces

Saline treated
group (n=5)

Insulin treated
group (n=5)

Lactate treated
group (n=5)

Insulin+lactate treated
group ( n=5)

99 + 66,25

765,40+179,o7*

76,60 + 55,72

2.749,60+1.477,89*

4,62 + 0,52

3,72 + 0,64*

6,16 + 0,37*

1,66 +0,73*

* The diﬀerences are statistically signiﬁcant in comparison to the corresponding values in the saline treated group (p<0,001).
TABLE 1. The main values of plasma insulin (pmol/dm3) and blood glucose (mmol/dm3) in rats after treatment with insulin, lactate and insulin plus
lactate
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basal serum insulin level, we measured plasma insulin levels in the control group (saline solution), insulin,
lactate, and insulin/lactate treated rats. Contrary to the
previous ﬁndings, our results (Table .) indicate that, in
the case of simultaneous application of insulin and lactate, plasma insulin level are enormously increased. The
diﬀerence between the intensity of the eﬀects of physical activity and simultaneous application of insulin and
lactate could be explained by the presence of exogenous
insulin in our experiments. This could also be the reason
behind decrease of plasma insulin level in the case of the
application of lactate alone. Our ﬁndings on the eﬀects
of independent lactate application diﬀer from the previous ﬁndings. Investigations carried out a few years ago,
showed that increased blood lactate concentration in-

creases insulin secretion (,). Attempts to explain this
eﬀect of lactate on insulin secretion by lactate action
on K+ and Ca++ channels have suggested that the lactate stimulates insulin secretion by suppression of Ca++
eﬄux from the cell without blocking K+ channels () .
Right now, it is diﬃcult to explain the eﬀect of simultaneous application of insulin and lactate on plasma
insulin level in our rats. It is well known that glucose
and its metabolites are major determinants of insulin
biosynthesis and secretion. However, a large number of physiological and pharmacological agents can
also act as secretogogues (,). Therefore, it is possible to speculate that some products of lactate metabolism in islet cells of the pancreas, induced by exogenous insulin, may have this eﬀect on insulin secretion.

Conclusion
Our present results provided more evidence of lactate eﬀects on insulin promoted glucose uptake in rats. Exact evidence
on the possible involvement of lactate in the mechanism of glucose uptake enhancement after physical activity and exercise, as well as an exact explanation of the observed lactate eﬀects in this study, require more information and further
investigation.
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